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THE GREAT AMERICAN TAIL-LES- S KANGAROO. .WHT NOT RECRUIT GOOD MEN FOB OFFICE BY THE POSTER METHOD?HAVING IT BOBBED LOOKS CUTE ON EVERYBODY BUT OUR OWN HOUSEHOLD

"Nk f IF WE ARE GOUtG. "1

IV V ' TO RAISE ANIMALS WITH'JJr y ''
HIND LEGS LIKE tST

J jstjn VTEll HAVE TO

THEY AKE ARKV LIFE LOOK 1.1KB A TERPETCAL VACATION.

MAT0K9OVE i.KXIV CAS DO A MCCN TO FOLITItfll. MCRVICsC

(GUESS OLD SHEP MUST HAVE SOMETHING CORNERED,- - THE WAY HE'S CARRYING ON.
THERE ARE PLENTY. OF CHANCES IN THE WORLD FOR THE GRADUATE WHO IS WILLING

, TO TAKE THEM.
jyOOKS TERT JfDCH AS IP"HE WERE BREAKING OCT WITH THAT PROGRESSIVE BASH HE

HAD SUCH A TIME WITH IN 1916.

EWI PLO YMENT Ait. BRANCHFS
OF INDUSTRY.

WANTTO-IO- OO YOUNGME- M-

TCr TAKE ECUTrVE POSITONS
AT HEAD' LARGE BUSINESS
INSTITUTIONS.' PRESENT HEADS
luvintM TPi Rf!TIRE AS SOO-tt-
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tion Bible school opens with a com-
plete course for all those from four
years up to and including high
school students. The sessions the

a short address on "The Spiritual
Value of the Sacrament of Remem-
brance."

The Christian Endeavor society
IN THE PORTLAND CHURCHES

then became a journalist, partly be-

cause it is a more remunerative pro-
fession in England than teaching,
but partly also because I had al-
ways taken the keenest interest in

and their parents were all dead be-
fore I was born.

"My mother was the daughter of
an inn keeper at a place named
Midhurst, who supplied post horses first week will be from 9 A. M until

11:30. As this will be the only(Continued FrontPage 2.) -
"Theing- Jesus" and at night on

Yoxmg Man Jesus Loved."

WELLS ARTICULATE MAN OF
MASSES, SAYS SIDNEY DASK

His Genius Compels World to listen and His Voice Is That of Super-- .
man in Street, Declares Editor.

today and continuing 'through the school in this district we trust all
writing English. Some little kink
in my mind had always made the
writing of prose very interesting
to me.

to the coaches before the railways
came: my father was the son of
the head gardener of Lord de Lisle
at Penshurst Castle, In Kent. They
had various changes of fortune and "I began first to write literary

articles, criticisms and so forth, and
presently short imaginative stories

Communion will be observed at
Rose City Park Presbyterian church
this morning. Rev. Donald Mac-Clu- er

will preach from the topic,
"The Washing of the Disciples'
Feet." At night his subject, "The

position. For most of his" life my
father kept a little shop in a sub-
urb of London, and eked out his
resources by playing a game called
cricket, which is not only a pas-
time but a sjiow which people will

in which, I made use of the teeming
suggestions of modern Bcience.
There is a considerable demand for

this is the fact that gives him his
peculiar importance in the modern
world.

boys and girls of this district will
feel welcome. Monday afternoon at
2:30 the Woman's association holds
its final meeting before September.
Dr. Henry White, formerly of Siam,
will give an address on "Toung
People of the Orient in Our Own
Colleges." Mrs. Guy Rogers will
give several readings and Mrs. M.
C. Slace will act as chairman of
hostesses for the social tea follow-
ing the programme. '

Friday night Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
S. Carpenter will be honored wltna reception at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. E. H. Pence. It will be theirgolden wedding anniversary. This
will give their many friends an op-
portunity to . celebrate with themthis happy event.

Arnold Bennett springs from the
same class. But there is a vast
spiritual difference between the two
men. Bennett writes with com

will meet at 7:15 P. M. Miss Nancy
Carlson is the leader.

Mr. White will give- - a chalk talk
tonight following a song service
which begins promptly at 8 o'clock
These evening services are well
attended, are inspirational in char-
acter and center in the person of
Jesus Christ.

Westminster Presbyterian church
will have a communion service in
the morning. Just preceding this
service the following will be in-

stalled as elders: Ralph H. Burn-sid- e,

F. A. Rosenkrans, J. R. Ewing,
E. N. Wheeler, L. E. Kern and D.
P. Price. As deacons: 0. L. Price,
W. A. Goss, C. C. Hall and Hugh
Henry. Dr. E. H. Pence's morning
sermon will treat: "A Great Office,"
and in the evening he will discuss
"Reputation and the Man." Prof.
Hutchinson has arranged the follow-
ing special music:

Momlnfc, 10:30 Anthem "The Lord la
My Shepherd" (Franz Schubert), psalm
xnill: offertory "Andante sogtenuto"

posure.- - Wells writes with enthus

this sort of fiction in Great Britain
and America, and my first book,
The Time Machine,' published in
1895, attracted considerable atten-
tion, and with two of its succes-
sors, 'The War of the Worlds' and
"The Invisible Man gave me a suffi-
cient popularity to enable me to de-
vote myself exclusively, and with a
certain sense of security, to purely
literary work."

Two to Make a Bargain.'
, Exchange.

"Don't you think it is wrong to

summer the various aeparrmenm
will meet in general assembly and
study the lesson in departments. The
Christian Endeavor service will be
held at 7 P. M.

Dr. Nugent will attend a law. en-

forcement convention to be held in
Denver, under the auspices of the
National Anti-Salo- league, June
29 to JuJy 2. Dr. Nugeht wiji go
as a delegate from the Oregon Anti-SaAo-

league, of wihidn h te an
oifficer. .

-

' The Rev. Alexander R. " Evans1

was installed as pastor of the
Arbor Lodge Presbyterian church on
Wednesday night. June 14. Dr. Wal-- .
ter Henry Nugent, moderator of jtbe
Portland Presbytery, had charge of
the service and propounded the con-

stitutional questions. Dr. J. Francis
Morgan of the Piedmont church
preached the sermon. Rev. J. C.
Mergler of the Vernon church gave
the charge to the pastor; and Super-
intendent Boudinot Seeley charged
the congregation. At the conclusion
of the installation service Dr. Nu-
gent ordained two of the members
of the church, W. T. Light and
W. H. Wilkinson, as ruling elders.

pay to see, and which, therefore, af-
fords a living for professional play-
ers. His shop was unsuccessful, and
my mother, who had once been a
lady's maid, became, when I was 12
years old, housekeeper in a large
country house.

Shop Pound Unsattsfaetory.
too, was destined to be a shop-

keeper. I left school at 13 for that
purpose. I was apprenticed first to
a chemist, and, that proving unsat-
isfactory, to a draper. But after a
year or so it became evident to me
that the facilities for higher educa-
tion that were and still are con-
stantly increasing in England, of

Necessity of Concession, in Solv-
ation' is th second- - In, a aeries of
special Sunday night sermons. Last
Sunday morning 537 people were in
attendance at the children's day
services to see the graduation ex-
ercises of the Sunday school and en-J-

the splendid programme by the
children.

Dr. Byron J. Clark, pastor of the
First United Brethren tihiurdh, will
be the speaker at the Men's Resort.
Josephine Knutson and Ray

will sing solos and-- a gospel
song service will precede the serv-
ice. On Tuesday night at 8 o'clock,
June 20, an entertainment will be
given 1m tine hall for visiting sail-
ors and men in from camps. This
programme will consist of motion
pictures, songs and illustrated songs
under the direction of R. Desmond.

.'.'-

(From "An Outline of Wells" by
Sidney Dask, editor of John O. London's
Veeldy.)

of course, H.
INTELLECTUALLY, superior

of men. He
is a born leader and inspirer of men
and this is the point of outstand-
ing importance he remains a man
of lik e passions with ourselves.
Shaw and most of the intellectuals
belong to a class apart. They gen-
erally recogniz e their separation
from the crowd and glory in it. The
intellectual habitually stands at the
street corners and thanks God that
he is not as other men. The glory
of Bunyan and Charles Dickens is
that they stood at the street cor-
ners and thanked God that they
were as other men.

"Wells has many affinities with
Dickens. He does not possess Dick-
ens' glorious humor. He has neevr
been able to realize that even in
mean streets life may have its
thrills, but he belongs essentially,
as Dickens belonged, to the English

' lower middle class. Wells is an

iasm. .Bennett is a critic Wells is
a crusader. Bennett ia a conscious
literary artist who has been vastly
influenced by the great French mas-
ters. Wells uses his pen to "bash
away at the minxes." ' His genius
compels the world to listen to him,
and the world listens the more at-
tentively because his is not the
voice of a visitor from Mars, but of
a superman in the street.

Mr. 'Wells No Aristocrat.
H. G. Wells was born in 1866. He

has himself written the story Of his
early years. He says:

"I was born in that queer indefi-
nite class that we call in England

go fishing pn Sunday?" asked the
good aeaeon.

"Sure." replied the. unregenerate
oacitsiioer. --Any fish that is wicked (Emil Sjogren); communion anthem "O

Bread of Life From Heaven" (Cesarenough to bite on Sunday deserves

Slonument to German Airmen. ,

BERLIN. An imposing monu-
ment in honor of German airmen
who fell in the war is to be erected
on the summit of the Regenstein, a
precipitous sandstone cliff 970 feet
high, situated in a romantic spot in
the Harz region. Field Marshal von
Hindenburg has accepted the hon-
orary chairmanship of the commit-
tee. The Regenstein was one of the
greatest strongholds of the "rob-
ber barons" of the middle ages and
figures largely in German history.

fered me better chances in life than
a shop and comparative illiteracy
could do; and so I struggled for

to get caught.
1

Franck).
Evening, 7:45 Contralto solo and quar-

tet, "Hark! Hark! My Soul" (H. R. Shel-
ley), hymn R41; offertory "Andantino"
(A. Gretchaninov); duet, tenor and

and got various grants and scholar Revelations on Bridge. At the services in the Millard
. Mr. Evans has been pastor of the Avenue Presbyterian church. Sev baritone, "Watchman! What, of thethe middle class.- - 1 am not a bit

aristocratic; I do not know any of

ships that enabled me to study and
to take a degree in science and some
mediocre honors in the new and
now great and growing University

NiBh?" (J. Harjeant).enty-thir- d street and Fifty-fift- h

avenue Southeast, at 11 A. M. and
8 P. M., the sacrament of the Lord's

During the temporary absence of

Exchange.
Clubman (to beginner) Tou

mustn't be discouraged.. You'll soon
be able to write a book 'on bridge.

"I've written two check books
-

my ancestors beyond my grandpar-
ents, and. about them I do not know
very mucn, because I am the young

church for two years.
.

Rev. J. Francis Morgan of Pied-
mont Presbyterian chmrcli wJM
ipxeadbj In febie tnorntog- cm "Welooan- -

of London. '
"After I had graduated I taught Nicholas, the last of the Ruaaiansupper will be celebrated. The

Mrs. Jane Burns Albert, Mrs. R. M.
Lansworth will be sopra) soloist
Tomorrow morning the dRly vacaarticulate man of the people. And est ion of my father and mother, biology for two or three year and equator. -pastor. Rev, Henry White, will give


